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The consumer demand approach can be useful to gain insight into behavioural moti-
vations. The aim of this study was to measure the maximum price (number of key
pecks) broilers wanted to pay for a food reward under two motivations, realised by
feed restriction. Furthermore, the effect of a short-term change in motivation on the
price paid was studied.
Two groups of twenty broilers were fed on 50% or 75% of the amount of feed a
broiler would eat when fed ad libitum. Birds were trained to peck a key for a 5-s
food reward in an automated Skinnerbox. At 6 and 7 weeks of age, seven birds of
the 50%-group and five of the 75%-group were subjected to two sessions under the
normal feed restriction and to one session under a changed feed restriction, which
implied that birds of the 50%-group received 75% feed and birds of the 75%-group
received 50% feed the day before testing. Only one session per bird per day (maxi-
mum 30 min) was executed. At 6 weeks of age a progressive ratio schedule of +2
(PR2) and at 7 weeks of age a progressive ratio schedule of +4 (PR4) was used.
Birds of the 50%-group paid a significantly higher price for a food reward than the
birds of the 75%-group under PR2 and tended to do that under PR4. Birds paid a
significantly higher price under PR4 than under PR2. Under both PR schedules, no
effect of changing feed restriction was found.
Long-term feed restriction had an influence on the motivation to work for food, but
no short-term effect of changing feed restriction was found. The price was depen-
dent on the used progressive ratio schedule. Broilers are sensitive for different levels
of feed restriction and they can balance their investments and profits to a certain
extent.
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